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Braintree Town Council
Committee on Ordinance & Rules
One JFK Memorial Drive
Braintree, Massachusetts 02184

MEMBERS
Sean Powers, Chairman
David Ringius, Vice-Chairman
Charles Kokoros, Member
Timothy Carey, Member

AGENDA

Tuesday, April 24, 2018
Starting Time – 6:30 p.m.
Johnson Chambers, Town Hall
Pledge of Allegiance
Moment of Silence
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes
• March 20, 2018
• March 27, 2018
New Business
• None
Old Business
• 17 067 REZONE: Thayer Sports Center, LLC or take up any action relative thereto
Adjournment
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Braintree Town Council
Committee on Ordinance & Rules
One JFK Memorial Drive
Braintree, Massachusetts 02184

MEMBERS
Sean Powers, Chairman
David Ringius, Jr, Vice- Chairman
Charles Kokoros, Member
Timothy Carey, Member

March 20, 2018
MINUTES
A meeting of the Committee on Ordinance & Rules was held in the Cahill Auditorium on Tuesday,
March 20, 2018 beginning at 6:30pm.
Chairman Powers was in the Chair.
Clerk of the Council, Susan Cimino conducted the roll call.
Present:

Sean Powers, Chairman
David Ringius, Jr, Vice- Chairman
Charles Kokoros, Member
Timothy Carey, Member
Also Present: Joseph Reynolds, Chief of Staff
John Goldrosen, Town Solicitor
There was a moment of silence for all those serving in our armed services, past and present, and the
meeting was opened with the pledge of allegiance to the flag.
Approval of Minutes
• None
Old Business
• None
New Business
• 18 017 Mayor: Amendment to General Ordinance Chapter 5-400 Amusement Games or take up any action
relative thereto (Public Hearing at full Council)
Joe Reynolds, Chief of Staff and John Goldrosen, Town Solicitor explained these amendments to the
ordinance will allow the Peterson Pool/Rink to have an area of arcade games that will bring in
additional revenue.
Councilor Ringius mentioned the following additional amendment should also be considered and
read the proposed amendment:
5.400.030 Operation of amusement devices (B), subsection (4):
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(4) Permitting the use of marijuana or any controlled substance, the possession or use of which is
prohibited by Massachusetts law or these ordinances.
Councilor Ringius the stated amendment is due to amended Massachusetts laws.
Councilor Ringius read the Motion for favorable recommendation to the full Council Order 18 017:
MOTION: That the Town Council vote to amend the Town's General Ordinances, Chapter 5.400
"Amusement Games," as follows (deletions shown as strikethrough, additions in bold):
(i) Amend Section 5.400.020(B) to read:
"No person shall maintain or operate an amusement device room as the exclusive use of any
premises in the Town. However, an amusement device room may be allowed as an accessory use to
a restaurant or commercial recreation facility, as those terms are defined by the Town's Zoning
Ordinances, subject to a permit(s) issued by the Board of License Commissioners, and provided the
amusement device room shall occupy no more than 49% of the total square footage of the licensed
establishment restaurant or no more than 10% of the total square footage of the licensed
commercial recreation facility which is open to the public. For the purposes of this chapter, the total
square footage of the licensed establishment shall not include the kitchen, employee rooms, utility
closets, storage areas, loading docks, or any other area which is not open to the public."
(ii) Amend Section 5.400.020(G), subsection (3). to read:
"(3) The layout of the restaurant establishment and amusement device room and whether the
amusement device room is separated from the rest of the establishment;"
5.400.030 Operation of amusement devices (B), subsection (4):
(4) Permitting the use of marijuana or any controlled substance, the possession or use of which is
prohibited by Massachusetts law or these ordinances.
Motion: by Councilor Ringius to recommend favorable action to the full Council
Second: by Councilor Kokoros
Vote: For (4 - Powers, Ringius, Kokoros, Carey), Against (0), Absent (0), Abstain (0)
It was unanimously voted to adjourn the meeting at 6:53 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Susan M. Cimino
Clerk of the Council

Documents provided for Meeting

• 18 017 Mayor: Amendment to General Ordinance Chapter 5-400 Amusement Games or take up any action
relative thereto (Public Hearing at full Council)
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Braintree Town Council
Committee on Ordinance & Rules
One JFK Memorial Drive
Braintree, Massachusetts 02184

MEMBERS
Sean Powers, Chairman
David Ringius, Jr, Vice- Chairman
Charles Kokoros, Member
Timothy Carey, Member

March 27, 2018
MINUTES
A meeting of the Committee on Ordinance & Rules was held in the Cahill Auditorium on Tuesday,
March 27, 2018 beginning at 6:00pm.
Chairman Powers was in the Chair.
Clerk of the Council, Susan Cimino conducted the roll call.
Present:

Sean Powers, Chairman
David Ringius, Jr, Vice- Chairman
Charles Kokoros, Member
Timothy Carey, Member
Also Present: Joseph Reynolds, Chief of Staff
John Goldrosen, Town Solicitor
Marybeth McGrath, Director of Municipal Licenses & Inspections
Lyn Frano, Substance Use Coordinator
Dan Clifford, former Town Council member, resident
Peter Thompson, resident
Robyn Houston-Bean, resident
There was a moment of silence for all those serving in our armed services, past and present, and the
meeting was opened with the pledge of allegiance to the flag.
Approval of Minutes
• February 12, 2018
• February 27, 2018
• March 6, 2018
New Business
• None
Old Business
• 17 055 Mayor: Marijuana Opt Out or take up any action relative thereto
• 17 056 Councilor O’Brien: Ban on Marijuana not Medically Prescribed or take up any action relative thereto
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A Motion was made by Councilor Ringius to TAKE OFF THE TABLE Order 17 055 and 17 056.
Motion: by Councilor Ringius to TAKE OFF THE TABLE Order 17 055 and 17 056
Second: by Councilor Kokoros
Vote: For (4 - Powers, Ringius, Kokoros, Carey), Against (0), Absent (0), Abstain (0)
Joe Reynolds, Chief of Staff read the memo submitted by Mayor Sullivan to Council President Ryan
dated March 27, 2018. The memo states:
Since November of 2016, upon the statewide passage of the voter referendum on recreational
marijuana, I have spent a considerable amount of time considering the various options for Braintree
about how best to respond to this “new reality” that we are required to live within.
As an initial matter, it is important to recognize that the Council and I must act on this matter.
Although Braintree voted against the referendum of recreational marijuana in the November 2016
election, subsequent to that vote, the Governor and legislature made changes to the voter-approved
referendum. One significant change to the ballot question allowed communities that had voted
against the referendum of recreational marijuana the allowance to “opt-out” by vote of the Town
Council and Mayor rather than have to submit a proposed ban on marijuana to the voters of such
communities a second time. Thus, the law requires us to enact ordinances that limit and/or ban the
retail sale, cultivation, manufacturing, and testing of recreational marijuana.
Over the course of studying the potential ramifications of this marijuana law I have listened intently
to many people on both sides of this issue. Many have expressed deep apprehension about the
implementation of this law. Others have spoken to me about the “economics” of the marijuana
industry and how Braintree could create a revenue stream to support our current work against the
opioid crisis - Through the establishment of a cultivation site - arguing that a narrow sub set of the
marijuana industry could assist our town in its ongoing efforts to combat the opioid epidemic. While
not certain that the course was right for Braintree it should be noted that other communities are
taking this approach.
I have attempted to be thoughtful on this important issue in proposing a total retail ban on the sale of
recreational marijuana in Braintree and establishing a moratorium on any other related recreational
marijuana activity until we can fully understand the implementation of this law by the
Commonwealth Cannabis Control Commission. To date at least 189 of the Commonwealth’s 351
municipalities have barred retail marijuana stores in one form or another. Of the 189 municipalities
total, only 59 (31.2%) have implemented an indefinite ban while the remaining 130 (68.8%) of
cities/towns have implemented a moratorium to further study the matter.
While the implications of this law are still to be analyzed, I have come to the realization that a
moratorium is too cautionary for some to accept. Thus, with deep respect for Braintree families who
have offered me guidance on this issue, I offer a further amendment to my order 17-055 that would
prohibit all non-medical marijuana establishments in the Town of Braintree.
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Motion to Amend the General Ordinances by Adding Section 5.600, “Marijuana Not Medically
Prescribed”:
Substitute the following for the current text of this motion in order 17-055:
(1) MOTION: That the Town Council vote to amend the Town’s General Ordinances, by inserting
within Title 5, Licenses and Permits, Chapter 5.600, “Marijuana Not Medically Prescribed”, which
shall state:
5.600 - Marijuana Not Medically Prescribed
Section 5.600.010. Prohibition of Marijuana Establishments
The operation within the Town of any marijuana establishment, as defined in G.L. c. 94G, § 1,
including, without limitation, “a marijuana cultivator, independent testing laboratory, marijuana
product manufacturer, marijuana retailer or any other type of licensed marijuana-related business”,
is prohibited. This prohibition shall not apply to the sale, distribution or cultivation of marijuana for
medical purposes licensed under Chapter 369 of the Acts of 2012 and regulations adopted thereto or
any successor statute.
Motion: by Councilor Ringius to recommend favorable action to the full Council
Second: by Councilor Kokoros
Vote: For (4 - Powers, Ringius, Kokoros, Carey), Against (0), Absent (0), Abstain (0)
Substitute the following for the current text of this motion in order 17-055:
Motion to Amend the Zoning Ordinances by Adding Article XVIII:
(2) MOTION: That the Town Council vote to amend the Zoning By-laws and Zoning Ordinances, dated
May 1940 as most recently amended, by adopting a new Article XVIII entitled “Prohibition of NonMedical Marijuana Establishments,” which shall state:
ARTICLE XVIII. PROHIBITION OF NON-MEDICAL MARIJUANA ESTABLISHMENTS
§135-1801. Purpose.
To prohibit the cultivation, manufacturing, testing, retail sale, or any other type of licensed nonmedical marijuana-related business in the Town of Braintree.
§135-1802. Definition.
MARIJUANA ESTABLISHMENT – As defined in G.L. c. 94G, § 1, a “marijuana cultivator, independent
testing laboratory, marijuana product manufacturer, marijuana retailer or any other type of licensed
marijuana-related business.”
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§135-1803. Prohibition.
A Marijuana Establishment shall not be permitted in any zoning district in the Town of Braintree. No
building permit, special permit, variance, site plan or other permit may be issued under the Zoning
Ordinance, and no use of land or structures shall be allowed, for the purpose of establishing or
operating a Marijuana Establishment within the Town.
Motion: by Councilor Ringius to recommend favorable action to the full Council
Second: by Councilor Kokoros
Vote: For (4 - Powers, Ringius, Kokoros, Carey), Against (0), Absent (0), Abstain (0)
(The proposed Motion in Order 17 055 to adopt Article XVII, establishing a temporary zoning
moratorium, would be deleted.)
Motion: by Councilor Ringius to recommend favorable action to the full Council
Second: by Councilor Kokoros
Vote: For (4 - Powers, Ringius, Kokoros, Carey), Against (0), Absent (0), Abstain (0)
• 17 056 Councilor O’Brien: Ban on Marijuana not Medically Prescribed or take up any action relative thereto
No action to be taken on Order 17 056. The language is identical to Order 17 055.
Motion: by Councilor Ringius to recommend favorable action to the full Council
Second: by Councilor Kokoros
Vote: For (4 - Powers, Ringius, Kokoros, Carey), Against (0), Absent (0), Abstain (0)

It was unanimously voted to adjourn the meeting at 6:26 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Susan M. Cimino
Clerk of the Council

Documents provided for Meeting
• 17 055 Mayor: Marijuana Opt Out or take up any action relative thereto
• 17 056 Councilor O’Brien: Ban on Marijuana not Medically Prescribed or take up any action relative thereto
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17 067
MOTION:
That the Town Council vote, at the request of the property owner, Trustees of Thayer Academy,
to amend the Zoning Map of the Town of Braintree, by rezoning from the Residential B District
to the Highway Business District that portion of Assessors Parcel 1053 Lot 12H (including the
discontinued Washington Street Right of Way) that is not already zoned as Highway Business,
and the entirety of Assessors Parcel 1050 Lot 14. The parcels to be rezoned are shown on a plan
entitled “Rezoning Petition Plan,” prepared by Tetra Tech, dated March 21, 2018, and on file
with the Town Clerk, as Lot A in its entirety and the portions of Lot B and Lot C that are not
indicated on said plan as currently within the Highway Business District. The acreage to be
rezoned includes: all of Lot A, approximately 0.45 acres; within Lot B, approximately 0.7 acres
of the total of 0.94 acres; and within Lot C, approximately 6.5 acres of the total of 11.98 acres.
The affected parcels are currently, and will remain, within the Watershed Overlay Protection
District. The rezoning request has been recommended favorably by the Planning Board, as
detailed in its report to the Town Council, dated November 20, 2017.

